
s‐pire and m‐erge are exci ng addi ons to D‐Tech’s state‐of‐the‐art 
serveIT line of self‐checkout systems. The kiosks are available in 
desktop, freestanding and wall‐mounted versions, all designed to 
maximize the func onality of library self‐service while minimizing floor 
space through a small footprint.  

The units can check‐out barcoded material as well as RFID‐tagged 
items. For libraries ou i ng their machines to process fines and fees, 
op ons include a PCI‐compliant credit card terminal and ApplePay.  

All s‐pire and m‐erge systems have a large 22‐inch touchscreen 
with simple instruc ons. They come in a choice of black or white 

screen colors and have a generous checkout area surrounded by 
stylish, LED illumina on.  

s‐pire and m‐erge also feature real‐ me account informa on, 
advanced remote monitoring, and automa c updates. All machines 
are accessible by users of any age, ADA compliant and include vibrant, 
large‐print mul lingual displays with the latest interac ve so ware to 
engage patrons.  

In addi on to checkouts, they handle returns, renewals, 
reserva ons and recommenda ons, as well as allowing libraries to 
inform users of upcoming events and other ac vi es. 

s‐pire™ 
(desktop version) 



S‐pire‐D 

•Large 22‐inch touchscreen 
•Wall‐mount, freestanding or desktop 
•Customer‐focused so ware 
•Android technology 
•Adver sing and informa on display area 
•Web‐based repor ng and monitoring 
•Unicode language 
•Text‐to‐speech audio in all languages 
•Audio sound (external or jack plug) 
•Adjustable font size 
•Connec on to ILS via SIP2 (real me) 
•Meets all safety standards, fully CE cer fied  
•ADA‐compliant 
•Email or paper receipts 
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s‐pire (desktop): 
Height           17 inches 
Width            22 inches 
Depth           15 inches  
Weight           56 lbs.  
Power Consump on    110v‐1.2amp 
Screen Size         22‐inch touchscreen 
Scanner          Barcode/RFID 
Power Outlet        Back 
ILS Communica on     SIP2 
Audio           3.5 jack plug 
Screen           Black or white 

s‐pire (freestanding): 
Height           4 feet (48 inches) 
Width            22 inches 
Depth           15 inches  
Weight           91 lbs.  
Power Consump on    110v‐1.2amp 
Screen Size         22‐inch touchscreen 
Scanner          Barcode/RFID 
Power Outlet        Back 
ILS Communica on     SIP2 
Audio           3.5 jack plug 
Screen           Black or white 

m‐erge (wall‐mounted): 
Height           23 inches 
Width            22 inches 
Depth           8 inches  
Weight           58 lbs.  
Power Consump on    110v‐1.2amp 
Screen Size         22‐inch touchscreen 
Scanner          Barcode/RFID 
Power Outlet        Back 
ILS Communica on     SIP2 
Audio           3.5 jack plug 
Screen           Black or white 

s‐pire and m‐erge were developed on an 
Android or windows pla orm to allow 
libraries to take advantage of the latest 
technology. It also has more ability to 
enhance func onality and interconnect with 
intelligent third‐party applica ons. This new 
concept in self‐checkout solu ons allows 
libraries to engage with patrons like never 
before — and at a cost that caters to all 
budgets. Just one of the many ways D‐Tech 
is powering libraries into the future.  

•manageIT™ (remote monitoring) 
This exclusive D‐Tech web‐based 

so ware allows libraries to remotely 
monitor check‐ins, check‐outs and 
provide complete informa on on the 
sa sfac on survey. It records how 
much the kiosk is used and assures it’s 
working properly. Sta s cs are 
collected regularly and can be viewed 
any me. 

 
 
     •LED lights 
     •Phone jack (with braille) 
     •Card payments 
     •Sa sfac on survey 
     •RFID/Barcode 

s‐pire 


